Check list of services and wholesale rates
legal videographers / photographers provide for Court House Videos:

Full name:________________________________________________________________

Street address:____________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________State:____________Zip:____________________

Cell phone:_______________________Best way to reach you:_____________________

Email:_____________________________________________________________________

Website: WWW._________________________________________________________

#1) Please attach & forward us your list of equipment that you use.

A) What make and model of camera gear?

B) What make, model, and format of editing equipment?

C) What make, model, and size of playback equipment?

D) Other equipment that you may have?
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#2) How long have you been in the video industry?

#3) What date did you become certified with A.G.C.V?

#4) Your services & retail prices to the public?

#5) Your services & best wholesale prices to us for each service?

#6) What geographic areas (Cities) do you service?

#7) How little notice do you need if we have an assignment for you?

#8) How do you generally get paid cash, check, credit card, other?

#9) What is your payment structure IE: 30 days?

#10) What format video do you provide us / your clients with when you do a video shoot?

#11) Can you mail us a DVD of samples of your work?
Attention: Eric Wayne
11243 NW 69th Place
Parkland Florida 33076
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#12) Please tell us (comment to the right of each service below) which of the services below you
can offer us for our clients?
* Deposition Video Recording
* Duplication and Encoding
* Editing – Synchronization
* Settlement Documentaries
* Site Inspections
* Document Executions (Wills, Trust Transfers, etc.)
* Day‐in‐the‐Life Video
* Deposition Transcript Video Synchronization
* Video Playback
* Audio / Video Support for Focus Groups and Mediation
* Trial Support
* Recordings of Independent Medical Evaluations – I. M. E
* Audio / Video Consultation
* Evidence Documentation
* Demonstrative Videography
* Insurance Claim Videography
* Witness Statement Recordings
* Video Documentation of Assets and Personal Property
* Audio and Video Correction and Sweetening
* Deposition Streaming and Videoconferencing
*Investigative Video (under applicable licensing)
* Case Media Management and Archival
* Professional Photography / Prints / Graphics / Albums
*All other services you can offer Court House Videos and your rates to us.

Please email the completed form back to
CourtHouseVideos@Gmail.Com or fax: 9547753747.
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